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Court. OrQuarterSessions.
In the case on trial Thursday night, Samuel

Barton and George Shalleoberger were found
guilty and George Allen not guilty.

Com. vs. John Davis, indicted for horse steal-
ing, plead guilty and was remanded for sen-
tence— This is the some man that was found
guilty on Thursday of stealing clothing of Mr.
David L. Dyrer,*at Apollo, Armstrong county.

Cont. vs. John Connor, indicted for assault
and battery, on oath of Tilman Free. Connor
bad charge of couple of barges at the shore in
West Pittsburgh. ThiirTilman Free was on the
barges and Connordrove bim off. Free (a boy
abott.J4 years of age) then used insulting lan-
gnags,and Connor struck him neer the shoulders
with a piece of rope Which he held in his hand
The verdict was "Not Guilty," and defendant
pay the costs. --

• Com. vs. Wm. Williams, indicted for larceny
1- on oath of James White, a pedlar. William

acknowledged to officer Teets that he bad taken
a box from the pedlar, and disposed of it, but if
he could see the man be could make it all right
with him. Williams plead guily ta petit. larceny.

Cote. vs. Phoebe Leander, indicted for keelp.
log a ferocious hog, on oath of Ann McCauley.
Plead guilty and sentence deferred.

Com. vs. James Scahill, indicted for :,scull
and battery, on oath of Stewart Haney. Plead
gamily and woo fined $I and costs

• court adjourned.

We find the following in the Philadelphia I,
yaw or Wednesday :

Tun FALSE PIICTENCE CASE.—Yesterday after-
noon, Zatlock Street had a further hearing be-
fore Alderman Thompson, on the charge of ob-
taining a large amount of money from the Sham-
okin Bank under false pretences. lie was
ordered to find bail in the stun of $12,000 to
answer.

The Philadelphia papera of Thursday contain
the following, which seems to have some connec-
tion-with the foregoing:

.11fr..1. Wood Underhill ate! Robert. Under-
hill were yestirday brought before Alderman
Ogle, charged with a conspiracy to defraud
certain note-holders of bills on the Shamokin
(Pa.) Bank, in which it is alleged theyare inter-
ested. The onlytestimony taken was thefollow-
ing:

Nathaniel T. Jones—l reaide in Scuithport,
McKean county, I am a civil engineer; I have
$1,200 in bilLs of Shamokin Bank, gives me to
preeent to the batik for payment, which I dui on
the -sth of May. payment won refused at the
hank; the reason giveit was that there was no
fcinde; I saw the President and Mr. Weaver; a
director; I walked into the back room, by re-
quest, and sari, them there; at therequest of the
President, I withheld legal proceedings until
Saturday, with the understanding that the bills
were to be met in Philadelphia; they said Mr.
Underhill, at Jones' Hotel, was interested with
them, and was making arrangements to procure
funds; i mite to Philadelphia and saw Mr. Un-
derhill; -lie said he would have funds before the
next Saturday; I saw him repeatedly afterwards;
got plenty of promises but no money; I saw the
senior' Mr. Underhill also, and with the same
result; the last statement he made was that he
had -made arrangements with parties in New
Fork' and that Mr. Breet aLso was coming on,
andthey would have $20,000; they afterwards
said they had funds, .1u not of a negotionable
kind; on Sunday night I saw Mr. Underhill
again; he said he had sold out to Mr. Jackson;
I went to Mr. Jackson, wits said thebills mould
be paid; f inked when, and bow' when Mr.
Jackson got angry, and we parted; afterwards I
called to see Mr. Itobinsou, the cashier, who
was at the Girard House, hut never could got
any satisfaction; the money was entrusted to toe
by citizens of Srnithport; t think the funds a_vepar; of the money paid by Mr. Joseph R. Robin-
son, as his share of capital of the McKean
County Bank.

The Messrs. Underhill gaze bail in the sum
of $l,OOO for a further hearing on Monthly
morning next, at it o'clock."

antAK,5ll AND FOUNT, Cancers.—The sale
of Tickets for the Strakosh t Formes concert

will commence at the Piano Warerooma of John
H. Mellor, en Monday morning. As the Herr
Formes is not unknown to our citizens, and
coming as he does under the management of the
great Strakosh, who has promised to produce
each time he comes to us a greater degree of
talent than before—and there can Le given hat
one concert, on account of other engagements,
we anticipate a rash for seat,

We are informed that Mr. Strakosh has en-
gaged the great boon for a series of forty con-
certs, to be given in the principal cities of the
West, at an expense of ten thousand dollars.
It may, therefore. be considered reasonable,
when the price-of tickets to the Formes concert
has been fixed at one dollar and fifty cents,
while that great artist's services are so dimcalt
to secure for so brief a summer season. We
have no doubt the engagement will prove as
profitable to the energetic manager, as i must
so the great artist.

Fount: tiens.—The Mayor fined a young man
named Irwin $lO for throwing a stone into the
Berman procession on Thursday as it wag pass-
ing through the Fifth -Ward.

Officer Hague arrested a man on the picnic
grounds, on Thursday, in the act of picking a
pocket. Ile gave his name as Stewart. Yes-
terday, two others, supposed to be partners of
the above man were token at a beer house in
the Diamond.

—Yesterday afternoon, the Mayor had this
Stewart alias CbarleslYarner, claiming to belong
in'Saltimore, but within the last three months
discharged from the Kentucky penitentiary, be-
fore him, gave him a hearing and then commit-
ted him for trial.

Joseph Perkins aline Joseph Jenkins, one of
the men taken at. thebeer house in the Diamond,
also had a hearingand was committed. He a1(35
(35 is terently from the Kentucky penitentiary.

The third man, named John Burke, hailing
from Cleveland, was discharged. He did not
appear to be In any way connected with the
oThers, and left town, goiogenatward, as noon as
disabarged.

Da. SCRENCE, of Philadelphia, is now on a
flyingvisit to ous.city, and may bo consulted at
the Sr. Clair hotel, at any time this forenoon,
as be returns to Philadelphia in the evening
train. He has been very successful in dm treat-
ment of all pulmonary diseases, and we are as-
'eared that his "Pulmonic Syrup" and other
remedies are very valuable in the treatment of
those diseases which they purport to cure. The
Doctor has been induced tovisit Pittsburgh at
the solicitation of a patient laboring under a
very dangerous lung disease, and regrets that
his stay cannot be prolonged. Probably at some
-editor time he can make it convenient to visit
our city and-make a longer stay.

WASIIANT OUT.—A lager beer house_keeper.
named Robbins, whose place of business is on
SL Clair street, made oath before MayorWeaver,
yesterday, charging Edward Grier with disor-
derly conduct. The complainant swears that
on Wednesday night a difficulty occurred be-
tween him and Grier when the latter and a com-
panion were ejected from the house. Robbins
afterwards refused to let them in again, when
huge boulder was hurled through the window,
and then the parties perpetrating the deed (le.
camped. A warrant was issued for the arrest of
the accused.

News.—We have received from Messrs. Swat
& Miner, of Masonic hall, a bundle of late pa-
pers, amongst .which • are thaPhiladelphia Sat-
urday Evening Poet, Willie' Home Jougia/, Na-
tional Police Gazette; Boston. TrueFlag, N. Y.
Tribune, Prank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper
—with a ,lithographic supplement—Porter's
Spirit—containing an account of the regatta of
the N. Y. Yacht Club—N. Y. Mercury and N. Y.
Ledger, with many other 'late and interesting
papers and, periodicals, too numerous to men-
tion.

Woos.—The Wellsburg Herald, of Wednesday,
5575: "The wool crop of this vicinity may DOR
be said, to be in_ the market, but as vet there
have been no offers made for purchase. Grow-
ere should have patience and there is no danger
but their produce -will yet he in demand. To
force it upon the market is certain to snake pri-
ces rule' low, and is what the buyers aro no
doubt mantel:leering to bring about."

The New Castle Courant says that considera-
ble drool was coming to market there on Tues-
day and Wednesday.

MerrnEw Exer, constable of the first Ward,
Was brought thefors Mayor Weaver yesterday
meaning an a charge of disorderly conduct, pre-
ferred spinethim byQ. W. Coffin. The Mayor
toed Beep$1(1 sad wits,

TITE TONNAGE TA7"--011 Thursday night such
Councilmenand citizens as were present in the

,Common Council chamber, listened to the views
of a Committeefrom the Philadelphia Board of
Trade, touching the repeal of the Tonnage Tax.
Last evening, according to previous announce-
ment, there was a similar meeting in tho same
place, to hear the Pittsburgh side of the ques-
tion. A goodly number of persons wero pres-
ent, among whom wero some of our leading
merchants and manufacturers.

Capt. David Campbell called the meeting to
order and stated its object. Mr. Campbell said
that it was not in the knowledge of the Chair
that any particular person had been designated
either by the Councils or by the Board of Trade
to reply to the arguments which they had heard
on Thursday evening, but the meeting was open
for any toexpress their sentiments.

Joseph It. Hunter, Esq., rend an argument
which he had prepared, infavor of the repeal of
tbe tar Ile thought discrimination was emu.
mon in all tradeo and I.u9incita as well as with
the 1". 11. I:

Mr. McAuley asked what authority Mr. Hun-
ter had [Jr saying that Pittsburgh manufactu-
rers sell cheaper away from home then at home'

Mr. Hunter thought it could be proved, al-
though he had not the proof present

Mr. ➢l'Autey said there was no foundation for
it. Itwan altogether a mistaken idea, without
a fact to warrant it.

Senator Garzam was then called upon to ex
press his views on the question.. Ito spoke to
great length, reviewing the history of the Balti-
more & Ohio and Penna. It. Roads. Ile showed
how it happened that the tax was laid ;,Itow tbn
Penna. Co. had grasped more and afore from
year to year; how that company tura become a
great commission merchant, and dia all her bus-
iness through one house in this city; how the
company had become a great tavern-keeper and
a great blacksmith; etc., etc.

Mr. Gavxarn spoke until near JO o clock.
Mr. Souder, of Philadelphia, made a few re-

marks. lle said that he had assurances that if
the tax should be released, there would be au
abatement to that amount upon freight. lie
elated that the iron masters of this city paid
from linty toseventy thousand dollarsper an-
num of thin tax on freight brought over theroad.

Mr. M'Auley asked Mr. Solider if ho (Mr. S.
was authorized to say that this rejection would
be made if the tax were removed.

Mr. flotider said that he was Co authorized
Mr M'Auley then asked whether it would be

taken off Western freight as well as Pittsburgh
freight; for if the reduction were equal all
round, it would leave us just where we are now.

Mr. :ruder gave it as his opinion that the re.
auction would nol extend to freights West of
Pittsburgh, inasmuch ea they were now fly 137 i
as could be afforded.

After a few remarks from Dr tlazratn, de-
nouncing the insertion of a separate charge in
their bills by the Pa. It. It. for “tonnage tax"
as unauthorized and intended to mislead the
public, Mr. lirrett referred to the fact that last
'night Mr. Thomas urged the repeal of the Ton-
nage tax on the ground that it mould reduce the
charges on western freight, and that such re-
duction was necessary to enable Philadelphia to
compete with New Verb: while Mr. Souder, to-
night, pleads that the reduction will inure alone
to the benefit of Pittsburgh and the line of the
road, and would not lead to a reduction on
freight from points further west Ile desired
to know which tif these views war the error;
ne
Mr. Sender nail that what lie said -was given

merely as his opinion.
Various other gentlemen then made short ad •

dresses in succession. Mr. McAuley, Mr
Campbell, Mr. Bennett, Mr. I:rrett, and others,
and were replied to by Messrs. Thomas tel Mr
Bonder, as the discussion progressed, and at half
past eleven the meeting adjourned. '

The discussion throughout the eyellillz wee
animated, but respectful and bind towards the
gentlemen from Philadelphia, and the best feel
ing prevailed throughout. That its results have

been good we feel well assured: but me con-
vinced, also, that it has contributed nothing
whatever towards the repeal of the tonnage tar.
Nothing can be done iu that matter until the
Pennsylvania Road is prepared to do justice to
us by abandoning her discriminations against

fonts it, Ire,- last WeJne,day. tiC•l
men named Connor and Sommerville, were
drowned, at Cheet Pall,. Clearfield count, hg
being thrown from a raft into the river

1 call has been math, (or a Republican 17otto
ty Convention In Inert in 4 larion on the '2`lll
instant.

The house of Mr it Itsul.. on Itetirer nireel
New Castle, RNA ehu. i. dy lightning and shn.
tered during th, td,doi on relay los)

The rontract for earrytne the ntail between
Clearfield and I:•,l4wriv, IJk roomy, has been
allotted to Nlr Henry Fran4. at Ifl. alt Two
horse c ouches are to to it, I 410 u, orli, I
be mad,• eneh %vet h

CAUGHT.--111f0.11..1;ton I en•!hed West Green.
villa last week, that I,lp two horses MOICII from
Capt. The, Listtn, a mount,' of weeks since had
been found in Akron, It and that the thieves
were in the jail at that place The persons ar-
rested nr%dos. Williams and Jos t;rinnek --

These twolnen escaped from Merrer jail about
two months since, where they had been confined
for theft .Mr. Wm Lcwellyn, far the last
twenty-four years foreman in the //crh,•,,,,,
office,—at Bethany, and a ranch respected eiti,en,
died on Saturday, the t;th roar , very suddenly,
of disease of the heart.

The New Castle C'.•itrast gives an account of
the murder of a former citizen of Lawrence Co ,

in lowa. The name of the moo killed was Boyd
Wilkinson. ...kn alarm of fire at the :.;ophia
Furnace. Orizaba Works, was made on Moutlay
The alarm was occasioned by the giving way of
something about the furnace, which permitted
the molten metal to run out. Fortunately. but
little damage was done.

The steamboats liej,ween New Geneva and
Brownsville bate commenced running again.

The New Brighton Tvor.s, of yesterday, says;
'-Coroner Couch, of this place, held an inquest
on Saturday last on the body of a man who was
found at the north of Crow's run, on the (Mio
river; the body woo lodged in the brunches of
an apple tree that. had floated down the river
Deceased was about IS or In years old. Tho
only clothinghe hml on when found were a pair
of pants and 80111 e pieces of a checked shirt—-
one shoe on and sock on the other foot. The
jury rendered a verdict that he came to his
death by drowning."

The Washington Trihrrne mentions the forma-
tion of anew rifle company el Washington, com-
posed principally of Germans. The company
unmbero at present about forty members. The
dress decided upon is green coats, gray pants,
and Kossuth hats.

FATAL' AOCI DENT.—On Friday last, Mr. Thos.
Loasy, of West Salem Tp

, Mercer Co., left one
room ofhis house to go intoanother, for the pur-
pose of getting his gun, as ho stated to some of
his family that he was going hunting. Shortly
afterwards, a report was heard in theroom, and
on entering, he was found lying dead. It is
supposed that the deed was accidental.

The Wayneshurgßrpe-Mican893.3 thatcolumns
would he required to give the details of the des-
olation caused by the late terrible rains, in
Urcene county Mane. Such are the reports from
all parts et the country.

ytht.e.l about a week ago that, as was cur
rently reported, James A. Gibson, "Bina town-
ship democrat" had been confirmed as collector
of customs bore. It is so. What particular
att of affection he has displayed towards old
Mr. Buchanan we do not know. Thechild of his
ancient bachelorhood, Lecompton Swindle, has
probably drawn the smile of approbation upon
the classic face of Mr. Gibson, and hence this
milk out of that cocoa nut.

Fnurr TREES AND PLowens.—Our orchardists
and horticulturalists should bear in mind the
sale of importedchoice varieties to take place
by catalogue this morning, at 10 o'clock, in Mr.
Davis' auction rooms, hi Fifth street

JOHN GASSEL, Raq. , has resigned his posi-
tion as superintendent of the Springfield, Mount
Vernon and Pittsburgh Railroad, and J
Stranghani, Esq., has been appointed to the
office.

Tim sale of burial lots at !labial° Cemetery
will take place this afternoon, at 2 o'clock. We
have heretofore expressed our opinion of Ibis
new Cemetery.

Tin. YOUNG had a good house lost night at
thp "National," considering the state of the
weather, and WAS called before tho curtain. A
good bill is offered for to-night..

READER, if you would have a hours, n eteautboal,
or any work of art conttruetml, you wont l mon nu-
doubtedly employ poetical workmen. If you would
have your bats made of the very belt material and
superior workmanship, ynu mart gn to 11Iurphy',,
corner of Fifth and Smithfield: no is a workman of
twenty years' experience at the work bench. There
Top can have your hats made to order and so con-
formed to theboad that they will, upon trot trial,
fed an easy as if.you had worn it one year. Wo say

that it is not only your interest but your duty to

give him a call and_anetain home manufacturing.
No reduction from the pries asked.

A/CLANE'S CELEBRATrD LITZR i'ILT.3, pre-
perod by Fleming Bro., Pittsbortih, am ranked smOug the

moat popular remedies of • the day, That it will core timer
complaint, nick hesdaehe and dyeptpele, Is now beyond a
doubt. Reed thebillowing testimony from n trollknown
lady and gentleman ofone owes city:

Now Yoftk, August5,1051.
Slr. and Men. William', N. 241 Seventh street, teetlfy

that they horn both loon stintingwit/tithe IlOet complelot
for about tiro yeera during which timetbey bars 'pent
largo amount of money end triedninny remedies, bat to no
purism, Finally, heoringorPr. McLane*. Pills, prepared
by Fleming lim, they porehmedfourberms, which they
took scoordlog to dlreottrom aceompanying esch bon, •

A.!prnnoonce themnelves tisrtectly mired of thatdistrese
logdisease.• -

1111..PurtImortrehould bocarofol topok forDR.IPLANECELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, tosoulartured by PLEIIING=M.. of Plltoburgli, P. There aroother PHD purporting
tohe Liver Pills,now before thepublic. Dr. llPLanceo goo-
tine Liver rills, 460 M.calelcated. Varnallngo, can DOW Le
bast &tromped/We .r ata.Nona pertaime withoutovltottrif SPA.

Slinuormrnts
11,10STEI-V,S NEW NATIONAL TIIEA'rRE

nod Slata, J
ALtinK unol Slann,l
Te,astuer.

I•rirllP 1101.1.1:
Dritol Cirrl.• Foul l'argnett.• .

sr Pmr. ni.en at 7, C.Anns.uc.aiii;, 1
MAT! lIDAY t:NIN.i, Jun.• I,', .1,11 I, a. Ie•1

I be prn,t drama, la 1.1.rn0 mrlm,entstlnJ
T II G I'ARLIN3I K N.

PA: CR,21611
Alb. .... ..... . Mr. Wahrt
!Ad) Wlale,r. 11211 a M. C.A.k.•
Que. Men

To tow-18Mo e'llt the tatruengnma of
MOSS IN CHINA

11.mt• . • . Itr.C. FoYt..r LI. Kato Coda,
ihrMundar, Complimentary 'tenant O. J C

TRU.

HERB. ILARL FORIVLEIS.
STRAKOSCII I,egv brave t.) anilottiwe

• that Ln tow •nSnKe.l
HERR KARI. Ft)

yrralre lining lim.rn ui rl. vorl.l
a:A u.II gltn'tsin 111- .4and only

GRAND CONCIIRT,
011 THURSDAY EVENI:4II„Intio 19th, in CITY IIA I.L,
!linked by r.evin-al inolonnl artiAls, under the Lllnvtlun of
M AUILICE RTILAKUSCII. IiKRIt K ARL FORM KY will
slug un thin nttnelon—
Arts—ln New.. Ifeilrygen Ilallen, M4glc Flute P.1.../usr.l,

Dyr Wanderyr, by
The Bey of Ble=y, by.
11,1Hog theFoaming Hiliorrs—Creatlon • ....iffeyd.n.

The of reserv.d nets will comnworo MOND A
MOUNINO, Jon., 141h, ellha more of JOHN H. MR1,14141,
Wood xtleet.
error I.nrtlenlare. enn faunmlvertlefrnput Je1.2,14

spertal Rottcro.
FISH! FISH!

'I,t:S2TANTI.Y ON HAND, A YU LI. SUPPLY
WHITE FISH, TROUT,

SALMON, • PICKEREL,
MACKEREL,

4-ordera, arrnmpani.l by therash, will nvos prod*,
e Manion. HIMY H.(N)LLINIS,

y 14,101 '21:o Waal • troot.
PONTLE V, N ELHON &

Manufacturers of
MIN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES.

114 iill NEON'S 801.ID OAST STEEL.SCITTIIIIS—Warrunto.I
Cart i*tri and iltienorrett S 7 .1.1 tsel Sender,

am, ihronsre .llntroc4s.
Warehouse, No. 17 darker St.,

n411:211114: PITTSUUIIIIII, PA.

PAYNEI, BISSELL & CO.,
tLNOFLcTuantu Or

Ptirlor and ILenLing

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, random, eta.,

And Alsonfacturare of the ColebnOod
(A.PIT.A.I. COOKING RA.NGK.

NO. 235 LIDERTV STREET.
hOlfolydre MUMMOIL PA._ .

IAS. McLAUGIILIN
PILIMMTOPPI OP

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
.1..11.4.1101, N.. KRand 170 Rerond Srvwf•

1)-71-AVEIS Sd— CLLY.l.line,
Sign and Ornamental i.aluter•,

A $D GRAINERB:
DEALERS IN

White Lead and Zino Paints.

♦Ua, all kinds or Values,Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,
Potty, firnshes,

144 mat Street, too doors above Vallin Alleq.
inaitlydfo

G.u.v...Nic BATTERY, OR ELEGTRO MAGNETIC
MACIIINIZI, for Medical purposes, of • very =parlor kind,
will be mot Lree of Eatiresa charges, whereveran Exprosa
rum, upon a remittance of Ten Dollars. Addrnoe Dr. 11E0
11. Nn. 140Woad eta Pittsburgh. Pe spanlawF
1858. CARPETS. 1858.

THE SIARILET STREET CARPET STORY.

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
all &minds far Velvet. Emmet; Thrce.ply and le-

mita Carpets, ofevery deectiptlon,etyle and quality. Floor
thiCloths, (tomato 24foot wide, at lower prices than we
have ever before offinvel; Cocoa Alatting for odicea or

thurchun Pahated Window Shades, and everything connect-
ed with the Carpel department of Mane Furnishing.

"As we aptlcipateth advance In prices after theSpring
TTlNktOrella, we would atiggeat to purchasing to mak. their
oelectiouinow froniolirlarge Stack milat our preeent very
low price. tie= W. /d'OLINTOCH.

A FULL and Completo.Stock of all kill&
XL of Dltle GOODS,as &.p as tao 7 can Wf 0../ fag

vSim Logos] .LlAtilsON LOA74 Iliac%rt.

Telegraphic.
CONGRESSIONAL.

Wesn tNGTOI4, June 10

Sas•re.—An amendment to the Appropriation
bill, which reduces the expenses half a million or
dollars, was agreed to.

The debate on the bill woo enlivened by 11 ,01ne of
personality between Mr. It loon, of Mas-aehuretis,
and Mr. Itnine. of California.

Mr. Wilson said that the Seoul, from Calibania
had talked of ilemagogueiAm. The State of Califor
Ma always had her hand in the Treasury up to the.
elbow. If the Senator alluded to him, he would say
that ho would rather be a Jemagogne thana Mid.

Mr. (Irvin° raid— DOC:, lilo Senator apply Ih
term to Inn, or only to the rolleetintr of the rei

Mr. Wilson—l hare on explanation to make.
Mr. Gtrinn—lf he applied it to ota 6a i„.,E*,,,/

erer, calumniator and a coward.
No reply war made to this. The 101 l sae

parsed, and Senate adjourned.
llorar.--A merrag,e (rem the Prekid,,,, was 1,r,,

rented, announcing the OVerlig is UtAlb. Ito recep•
lion camp 11111(0 unexpectedly, and thereading of it
was "'coral timer interrupted with laughter. When
the Clank had finished. various exprerrions were
heard in different parts of the House "So the Moo
moo war is ended ;" " Millions eared to the Treas.
err;" "I am glad of it :'• et, The &ailment, were
ordered to he printed.

The ehairman of the Committee on Wars and
Means wanted to go into Committee of the Whole,
Ina the House, apparently, and glory enough far ono
dey, and joyfully adjourned.

IVAFIil,lrox, II
.S EN ATV.- A rummittoo of conlvret,o .r as npp.ini

el on the four appropriation bal+ to which the
thorn, had disagreed. Tho Indiana contested el,
t ton case was taken'up for consideration.

110. v --Mr. Harris, of Illinois, toured to lake
thn M sod contested election 0000 of Mr. White

'r Ilarris, of M. 1., the bitting member
Tho negatived, yeas a7, nays 97.

M.. :Len, Illinois, said that the testimony hail
lion printed foes months. Ifgentlemen had
not real i, it io their our :,..11t. Thy

bo settled after • ,or ...ro
The further vonstdet tattle tie e it., to

poled until the nreond Monday in Dr,
tuttiority.

The :innate', ainivailment to the Poit °file° Apr..
printion Bill then moo up.

Mr. Rani, again aonght to prorrioil on the Mary
land elm.

Mr. Stewart, of Md., said it was desirable t t all
parties that he pie:Wien ho settled eel,

Messrs. Quitman, Keitt and Davis, 01 Indiana,
opposed its present action, iia ing to the pressure of
public business end only two days remaining of the
session. The last named ventured the assertion that
not fire men lied rend the testimony, which occupied
1200 pages, and advocated the pi,ponmeent of the

question.
Mr. Burnett remarked. . 11.1 the members nee

salaried they ought to remain s and dispose of the
business. There I. n pen bilitr 'hat the session will
lie prolonged anyhow.

A motion to postpone the .011.,tion till 1/e,ortilwer
nmeil to.

The then took a reces.4 till 11 o'cloCk.

W .1.11,1105, Jane 11.--A tueveage
3 Congress to day from the l'crnident, encloning a

ropy ..1 the tle,pateh Irate 1iorcrnur Clllllllllng. de.
tod Nov 2.1, received at the State Department yester
day_ Frio.. the tenor of hia despatch, the Pre,
dent nays ho booteen,. to beliete that our difiictil-
ties with Utah have terminated, and the law, been
restored. Ile congratulates on thin awl,.
rioter event, and expresses the opinion that: there in
no oeeunion to make approprtot ion:, for the three re
giments of aoluntoors recently authorised foe the
pectin, of quelling the di/quit...en in hall. and
for the protection of emigrant irons and no....bee.
A • to Tevan, she at; be by the roipilar
tc•openow within her

tioe Cumming. in hi, denpatch to Ca.oi, •a 3 • the
manse,everywhere announced to him that the torch
will he applied to every Lease indiscriminately
throughout the country as noon a, the trop. at
tempt to cross the mountain.. The p,opin, though
*ennead,etcry mean, would he taken to rally there.
Some of the :liwtorins are ,et in at m., and the tioi
ernor speaks of the unidlief thee are ••apahle iit ren
ilering an guerrillas The coy for the emigrants to
the Pacific in open to,. Cumming nays that he
would learn tor the c•onth ici the 1.1 a Mop. Ilc
saye that he will I-entrain all the proceoilings of the
nnlitary t,r the prenent, and until Ile ebell receii
.1./ 11,1•,111 mot, tee ..lent

une II Letter- rttrehnA fr
Fort Itri ,lger. 4(.lte• (1,0 Iley be.l etsftn. lent prnete
ion! lu matl the middle .•I “r fultt
June, before whi..l, vropl.l
Lo roroired

WAenteuron .lace II • Afrten h,•
ehallenge.lMr. Nile e. The ehAllenge ernwr
their rollnyuy laLl night in the ,cnato e
en, no.•inn in the Greet, it will 1.•Tee-fleet
tc.l that.aMr. IV iron •unl ha n.411.1 ftglit .‘ duel.
but tronl.l re-te, bitnrcif if taw:sob Thi•
po,ltron now. Mea•r• ,CTrani and %VaA• are rn
dean ,r.az rib-et adeettniet, :he difti City

Ile, numberof Ittn•l warrent• ,r
in Mar. under the am of the March. I% .a.
in, 20.1741.4411 j acre, of land are required 1..g1i•
IT the entire number of w•rrent• noruta

lir, es t Jane II —lO Lefey.ttte, le t,,ee,
ratnea t otttesearil/y f.tr At- veral The
iehatlt rtt, r an.l the inhabit.... Altat,,, ,
the'lst, IttttlAn• were t.hlteted It. ettearte by tetate.

The To/et.l, anti Ito-torn Railroad
hrelge WrA Crvelt• lo{lo sweptls -
Tints wore rebak. et•etarrotd. sod rlso ealtertt t.tt th.
rains rat ere gone. 'Pie the New Athens sill Salem
Rttad ter., Itri•lget. are .le,. gee, I
break. , her.. teteurre.l ors the IVel,aeh nnd I rle ran.]
Inept, et chin level far mile, Cot, the leek, darn,
end!Pet feet of enthattkuletit ere gt.ne. There are
•eren Itreak• hetrceen here and there, heeides eeveral
large break. ai,ng the renal. II 10.11 iruitnerthle
te nee the canal thir summer The luring, anti NIS
endeta, err, on the Lar..o alto and Indtattetetlis mad
are gone The Wabash it , still ruing. Ne triune ttr

...yenta day, 1V hele farms are
under eater Alat•ti Brun 51 Itsrn• will be
t•ttellr 1,11

k n,.lion In Mr Its:, It—. charv.
with talc, .• rt 10•1 m 011: eiromt

Court to I.iv, nn.l n, ...I Ns.h
him I tho I..•nlifmtlary f.,r lolly), .glll ea,ls
twdi,traryst II- was defetyle.l I, able ...muse!. Mr.
Siutpkit, .01 thin •b arge, will be Mirbl 1., tubr

t .I.lne 11.--We hove recoitoil .utullo•
ren thirstei.leni on thu Loto)eitu atol In-

'rho engineer and fireanin
were orrinusly hurl 1...rti.•
ulorr a eutred. There hat r teen heavy w,-1.,
and 207110 loridgei tic re ••• • .•

11ARs! ci,,AFts•!r (les Cigar. or tho loCoquotio:
and orntre Anctnn'' Urgintg. jug roed JOS. F 1,1011NO

FIiANOIPANNI
Laul~,treror, In,

I.Asd brantoriing thlt,7ll-F 4 , 1, 7, tia;1, 1.i 1?50u
A GOOD as,arllllent .4 all kind4af Dry

.A„1, either Punry, Maple. Foroign or Dtmirhlic.
ram logr for moil.

jr7,lll•T C IIANS.ib LOVE. glgrk.g

DRODUCE FOR SALE - -

20.0.0011.arr,,,,,, I y cured Bull: !1...
Mtg.. 1'...- k.

Ibu bur. Dry A
l'olltatry rurr.l Fl•run,

Inab.rw a,t; wy3 :+llEll V Ell A Ip11.11killT11 .:4.

BACON SI101}1.1)ERS -5004) lIIN. justar
locr 2.11,11.1. f FI f, nab. by

del I 11011T. DICKKY, IA war W.41

LVITA FLOUR ManDfitt:t red
0n1..‘1 Lrlrvl while for nab% tsy

ROUT. 1,1611

BLANK DEEDSS MULTI:MJES'--Also,
Allyn JnYttro's wad by

OL"PAPER—A superior lot of Letter P.k
r, 14 ri-nrs nl.l. A .t.ll gem:ally for

11.. tram, .1,1, plain. at•
W)1 (IJ IINSTON A Co.'S

roper Wareham..,.:.; W0.41 atrwl

nit,ED PEACU- c in
.Inc., told f..r sale I,y DAVID HERBST.

cornor Liburt) loud He.l

pEti CAMT ILE APi [IA red awl
by 11. 1.. FA IIX ESTOCK A CO

corn, W0...1and Fourth ots.

CASK HUMAN CHANIAMILE FLOW
V.ItS in Atm,. st. !tor kalo by

PAIINESTOCK & CO

CLAY DM German Clay;
bo do dn.

grallty ernrreskt.l. Je4 A i.ExANDEII

BIBARB SODA-100 kegs Bi Carli Soda
di', 1 from thenianefactorymlpr gal.. lona hy

1.4 ANDER niN.i

INDIA RUBBER RULERS, Pen Holder:,
l'Pncild and 11*am-rill, for Pak by W. 8. lIA VEN,

06 (MI LBS. BACON SHOULDERS:
" "",.• lII.OOv do }lon,

5,00 D do do
'X tr. :LC 'bone,

I`o• rah` liY 1t: T. LITTLE A
. _

KISS ME SWEETLY—The latest and
, notJelleione psyrnmqairtlllcd ironOm wellknown

Toiip Plower. A IAryo stipply reed this day by
JA3. ELEMIIIO,

168 cornPr Diamond mid Mnitrt .creel.

SUPERFINE FLOUh-100 0 libk. Ohio Su-
perfino on hauland for ..In by

Jet:, WEAN': ik ALLIER, 124 Enr. rinil re.

ETIIA FAMILYFI ISOII-3(61;bis:rhnirn
Fh irtwat Extra Family Fli,ar Inr rain by

140 MeIfANK ANJtnt, 124 &vend .4

ICbbls. for Pale by
Join 11rOASE iA ICIER. 124..7.4,011,1 t.

WFLEA T bus. Red Wheat for sale
by 140 11oltANIf ANJEIL

. .

HIAMS--30114.1 lbs Country Hams reed
on c'on.ignroont and for .10at for 11117.4 by

Jelo AIcLIANE t ASJER, 124 Fontol 911_ .•

DRIED - APPLES.--s f'o bushels instore.
and for sal° by .1,10 J B. CANFIELD.

boxe,Tri,s.4Bl7.esAVindow
GT..% goodcountry bran& for nab, by

myel HENRY U. COLLINS

fI,,UNNY BADS-3000 xrennd 11.3ndin store
‘...n Rod far WIill km by our. D. C. HERBST

5 lIHDS. PLAIN BACON
5 Loins do do do

IneMrn wd fur w 4 by (null! JAMES GARDINER.•

HA RDWARE PA.Pkiii.-::sixes 20131) , `rix:is, 36:4n, at tnydi W. S. IJAVENI
4-00BUS. SOIJYTTERbI WHITE ANT)

RED WiIEAT in stole andfor vale by
my3l5l'DANg & ASJER.

HERRINO--:20 hbls. Batt. Herring this
day arrivingfor sale by ItTW'Elili, LS.ll7i CO.

Urnter—264 subs Tenn.Red now laud-
V V fog from Mannar Jermio (tray Russia by
la ISAIAH DICKEY & Co.
-11-OPS-12,000 just rued and forASUway by (royU) T. LIME & W.•

OUGAR CURED DRIEDBEEF-10 tierces
1,0notties -this 41.7 sad tor sslr Dy T.LITTLE ACM

000IIING BY GAS.
A WORD TO 'l'lll-1; I.ADDCS.

THEATED TERM IS APPROACH
X f the Lid,"

!Kt 114•I

COO fx I: 11% Nl:s C , ,

• r.• uoroj. rvrenAlv, heat, will,

rrp.ment

Musgralr's Dokiug Stove,
To •Itn 11 tr• rnr-tfitil, nano y../ attelithdh at N., 75
tnuithlicht 111.4 d A. Jo! IN SON 11110

1111-11onntyand Ca, Milan for salt, mortfly

iONtiitESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND,CArc
1,,j Ala,. N. J The not. r iltaraLeg leave to Inform lb.
imbibe that Ow 01.-to 001 konan and popular ratal.liAL
lent will b.. ota.n.<l for tino rectptiou of visit..., Lit Lb..sot Thot la,. Indl.ling bt-un, trorted
tn.tapprovod,.l.htrual lrinelyle, trlth aptniuna airy chain•
her mple and cLrrolora, aup.rb drawn, room.
athl
,a

tlnon, ball ow•orpata.l in !LW Ullaril 01ition.
t,Inrmitnta of (Iho in.al cant!y atLI I •1111011*

and tlo., rt,nll.lmatly piOEM, that 110.no tr, IL, may Lat./
ham 'milli rotupany dull ruf, nil the cnniintLt, con
e1a...-. aml refinotovutaof a Oral, metrnpolatt.

Id. 04,7,u .tllnated so ll.r ik
gr..) lawn. hlog thrrctly V. oho tii - 1 .3,1a. and c... 1
oinn.la aniontoinptril NieW of Om ocean Iot,ttling
ht,p lk filet clans botch In enory ...nee of tint word, their
chalg., a.ll Lo aamt, last aoaaon. Connected with
Iltet,tallnannent la a Ttlegraphir Sta,tou, cocontono.atin,
will, all part..of Ow Union.

b;s,l2luntl WlittT &TIILIAIPRIN, Prop:id°,

To ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS AN D
cONTRACFORS —Ti,.. 1. 11,ENlb IRON 1.!051PANI".

Plida.b.lphla, atr nor, propart..l to rectiv.. and ..x....0t0 or-
der. tor all mitt., of 1110,MIIT IRON, Sol.lll AND
, 311, :':17, ,11K.1.V5 ratIRDER.C, any .9131,41

lungtha, In /intpr and Itritlgrs
Tracings And 111.111 of wing, togotht.r with taLla ehow lug

capon', of IL.ena. rill 1... fornl4l.l gratnltosnly upon ap
plwatlon to SA AI t. EI, J ItrEV altt. Vice Itroutbmt,

my In...flint:4 110Walnutatntet. Pinta

1I OST Ott MISLAID A certifieatP for
elntrom in the ExcLosuga Bank of Psttalmrgti, Inth, /hut, ingettal, Nn, lop, Nair., In Indt.by

itivt, that appllcariun h. I..tt made to am Bank lot
rvitt.al of said r..rtilLate ,' LI I. INGeTON.

of rhos. Liring•Lm
flay hilly pw .2taw • a

FLOUR—Extra family, in bills. and ',Letts,
cal..-..1) for family ass, In al.. and Rr male by

.1.3,11 ROBERT DICKEY. tat Front mt. near

Oa HAIR—Y.O,OOd lbs. in store and forN tdda l,e l,u ISAIAH DICKEY d CO,
.-

LAHD- II lilt's. No. Know landing train
strnmer drool« tray I-r sale by

ISAIAH DICKEY a CO

1.)MX/N-200 2011 Shoulders ad Its)
_.Lit met. rredmod 1., malt. by HENRY 11. COLLINS

LARD-15 kegs Na. 1 Lard just rod and
_l_4 for malt. by HENRY 11. COLLINS

BEANS 6 Md.:. small white Beans reed
andfor mole by me HENRY H. COLLINS

f',oo pkr.-. Lake Fish iu more and
fur sale by Jr, !JENNY H. COLLINS..
II itOri"S :all PENS, PerryC No. : 17GPrus, one and ANITA Told. Adlols mt

IV A. HAVEN'S. Station,.

CHAMOIS SKINS--:, don. large and
henry put reed by W A. HAVEN, Stationer.

D ODGERS WOSTENILOLIHE'S ERA-
SUR% IC ND' mhoraym co handat

Joy W. A. HAI EN'S, nor. bbarbot and Second ka.

DOt!K ET HONES—A paid assortment Mry. Edell lei W S HAVEN, Stationer.

CORN BROOMS—WO &Y. superior just
reed and fm- gals by Jed T. LITTLE'a Co.

50 BBLS. MILS on hand and for sale by
RIDDLE, WIRTA & CO.,

toyl7. N0.185 Liberty at,

BACON. —lll casks Shoulders in store, an d
teblifor salo by .1. D. CANFIELD.__

EANS.--500 prime white in titan,
.1J 1.1 for axle Ly Jolt/ .1 D. CANFIELD .

HEESE.—'2O4I hal, new W. R. just ris-

k./ seised And for 8010 by lobo B CA:q ELI,

FLOUR.- ilj bliis Extra Filiniiy:"
wired. andfur POPLy 8.1.1 .1 B

L IMF,. .50 Litla fre ,ih Lump in :mire, Ind
for Bab Ly .1.40 J B. CANFIELD.

QTARCII. - Mite, Pearl,
'25 Ws I, runnnfaclurlng, Instony alol for oats by

jolt) J. D. CANFIELD... ._

pEktiCS.-- 50 bids priMe received and fur
.i. by ).• io J. B. OANYIELD.

.

GROCERIES---lOU bble. N. 0. Sugar;
100 do do .11olossm:

30bbli. crashed ond prArdetod Budom ..,.,..

no bagaFlioe Rio Ooffee, lb nortan4 s.,rph,by
myl1 T. LITTLE k 00., 11 %Smola in mot.

LERFIJMERY—Lubin% Buick% Wrightfs
and Mafiosi's/tetradsRe the Mkt; -constantly on
nt 113 JOll.YLaB, "

RE FLOUR-100 bbls. be AfialityRpe
Flour in storeandfor ids by T. LITTLE k CO. ,

BARLEY-500 bushels in store and for
nolo b 7 (Jol) ' Priewqrst ILARBAUG

75088L3. EXTRA. FAMILY FLOUR
lu store and for aleby

• MUNGER HABILLOGII £'o3.

11051.N-200pis, No.1 Soap makers' Itos-
111.+ I'4 ICOpiala Cantutalts ibr sohbrALUANDIII

Mtbtrt4.
•IDIIIEALT_ OF Al.

For tttany year" I biaan peen tronLied with generalweerfae.aand longtot bath mental and pliyahail; capri,a,liatimtness,dull headache, pain in the head and temples,roldneeo and tendency to etiEneaa, palpitationel tlea hem t,nary easily tinttenel orexcitant, appetite variablo,ctam.,daeaugod, with pain. Any meatal
enertioubra. earn to bring un all the eymptema, &mat hni.Inaddition,[Allan of the womb, and renal painin thatra
glen. Ono pbyiticianafter another exhanstiel hieAEIalai
Bann ma up. A xatient aud ponw, riog mm of dfAH
All ALL'S IiTERINECATIIoI.ICAN Le-Innatelyturnnin,
and Ibsen no words aulT,. lent to express my thaahtatecial

'7.la t. JULIA ANNE ,10.1IESON:

I ran truly my that I her.. %teen a sufferer fur mul Nunwith whites and demons,' nteustruntlan. After a trbila /
had other trooLleasorb an pale face, inditmetkan, tenattn,
away, general langnor mud d. , I...ftnitt tha on4llofthaLack. a Bart of actoug and er.unauttrrhpainbutte
theahoulder blaJcs estending a awn thespits°, Lot ofallot-Iltn, troublein thestomach an.l laurels, with coldbandit redfeet and dreadful tier-rawness. its Laud esettetnahtwoof/
make ma feet as II I slearla It away. I tried tlxlntaranddrug%and ereryitung, one after notably, irithnnt the Nat
eft. One bottle of bIARAIIALL.3 UTERI-sal CATEIOLt.COY changed some oImy symptoms La the better, endrevaI am entirelyand rnateally cured. 1 oiab that every
man could know what It will do, CIARlffl7.l

For a long limo I hal Ilieria.comidaint• u ith the
log symptoms, I was nervous, euradated 5, 1:1 WritsMx I
Doomed to aboundin c-omplaints: soon ofwhirlf I will try to
IIyeas palls In the lower organs, and 5 feelings Isfist...-thing was ',miry{ to fall .1; inability to walk much on no.

count of a feeling. f tillines, actin, tolddragging, arl
shooting pains he thetack, .4 est...atm:, 11,•wo CS,legs, theJolting produced by ridina p,[l:
modic shootings and paint in theaide, stonovh :on I bowoln,
hondache, with ringing Inthe corn emry 111,r of the h_Jlseemed sore: great instability; intense tarrenames, IcooLv
not burr the toot excitement without beingprostrated
a day: I could scarcely mono ateont the bon,. and 11.11:,
take pleasurn Inanything. I had given or Lto;/,i, hon.,
triedeverything, as I supposed, in vain, but a friend oath
my attention to MIAILlIALI'S FTF.RIN CATIIOI.IOO.N
I took it,hoping etsmiu.l holm. Moot foriunarolyit rural

nod there Is Mot a Irealthim more gist.,fnl a OOlllO
thecountry. I trued all will ate It. Itin tonic the romaxds,
friend la need. Moe LFSLIF

NARSHALL'S UTERI:URA THOLIC0:1" enelcerta,
ly cure Rating of the Womb, Whites, Suppressed.
or Painful Menstruation. Bloating, inflammation, and Pi-easesofat Kidneys cor• rtindry Organs, I,,Ontien D:
contineu, of Urine. l'lrartbuon, Outirenea,
'Wilting',palpitations, Cramps, Polio-LedSle,p, and al!
troubles organic or syrquattec, connalrtl mitt if, P,-sirs
Organs.

Thepin! of Mar:hers Fe Oar D...f.1.5•
and a Elalfpersingle GAS.. On Or ',rein! if rue e,!!Yr:
fire bottleathail lx tintby retry;; firer e f o.s •r '-

5of the express route.
&particular towrite Id.poristfire eus.,.and Oats. Jr. .e.i7l.,,,,rrmer,Lie n.troti. e s• s

Ins receiptof the larrneo.
Dr. 1151 11. REVS Elt, 14'1 Wasi e , ,

aplldaaF 81,01 id theeindden Idaitat
J o i"r 0 THE ADMIRERS 0)

IMIBMEI

Tslk 14.nty it estottol saist 11,4
(Len ree • 1..11,,tv1NK..d Y..tf
a.. tooloath I,fitir and. ran- •

[ )ROFESSOR WOuly HAIR RE6"1.0.K.1.
• r E.—We cell theetlent.on0: .01 ,4.1 t,

• pn.rarettl.m, cell tut.... lee
• th- b.nd of thP hall ,tl, a

410 ..341 A dandrntf, itcLing. and all ...ton
-51.104.0.--CBllBo.llroutlt.tudd,n.a Ihe allnral Malt'

Ind benre.It iogular f knit crztt
pr.s,raeIts and 6,1, is fr..in 1.11,,z t,, c.xt:Ama
agr, to ail 11,natural 'wale,' WAcull Ih.n 'llantha tal.l
thegray. .n .liseas,tl lu 34,13. 3. 3.3 e tr entcli Oho you,k,
.111 not. no Ow noun., 1... ..r
curl, ercr it I rs.— 3:3.•..3 11.- .7nire
Ihnos.d4.

TLo Ageut for Pr, sr
71.11, rocsoived the Isslioiss oso I..ss s st o s :ss

f !weal inare than d 1.,
I...dan ...m..not, 'ruff IL.r logo I ..ao
Haven pap,about ...W.W.IHair It..st,,rnlir," an a rot. --

I called nt find 1.1Aiddnn.I i.nr.
one totd. to tr) it, and 1 Gaol I,

the thing.It reruovod th. c. nrlnil hair Cep. rs l•

Ivaor tin, Inrlses in I..i.gth it dff I
Elms, great (will In it. I Tri+l. .chit in. I,r bdttl,s
mord Ly Mr IdArer ..I„thit I •I..n't

I tkr kind 1...11Je1l in this plaza, vrd. Lid, Lard a runrl-•

matly buttle. alter It is kn,,, ,n h, r,
Von', vltL rrA, MIMS

• P.I
Pr-r, IV, .-D-1,..tr Sr Tour Hair Ihrot,rallTo is

1.c.p.-11,/al ro ma. The trout. sod al.,thi, ts-k port or
my hood almost lost Its o...serit,—ln fact colt. I has;
ns,d hot Mohairplat Lolliesor y•gtr I:.4rAttety uvittvr.-.the tip of my hood is non stivlde,l with n pr .nticin; crop ,f
7,01,0 hair, end the trout to haw.llt.
nase tried ollt, pr.poratlous rith-ot any I.2tieht srLat,-.
er I think front my ',err p..,.

hi, manc,.th..rs t:.lry It 1 nrs
=ffEIE6MMI

.o .1 tt toanofaCtcr
and rand y..nr liar Kkiloratt-r, I stir,
Rat.• for ahntnawrer 11 m n, Fan, tbm I Lava rar.4
and known others nao it —that. I bay, Cr !areral

in the. habit4 uaing cdt,cr

I nr..l room anperior t- any I Enna It ,r,irr.
ly c 1.4111,1 tho haarl of dandruff. Pt nd .11:1 on, r,-ntll'it

n,‘ yeatore any peon'. hair t
nn.t I,lltre. gtving it a healthy,n 511 ,

pwarnuce; and ail that, Irith.ut blelt tlrne
apply It, nr lho dreamon whlzh a Jrap,. I ,-1:11, tluxr.forct,ro...oantutnod its ID, 10 . f basing a Ladc,lut and taztnre n, halt

Itottpt,littlly. your.. WI-LEON Kilo.
I.enle Lv OKu II 1:1,1%._,ER, 14.. WIPYIet, YUMLnrir.
11 .1 Pruprlntdrv, 111:4 E.r.tadway, X. Y.

(lo thy 0z..al N. S. Wiry 114.11ing V111,1.1.1,14.4.entyand 111Market erred, Ft Lyn.; Mc., 001 4,111:7 nll DIM.!Elea •r4ll-.4-.llLaarl.tlr

Iti tortilancouo
PROPERTY lIOLDF.II%, ATTENTIOri

PERRIN dt. JOHNSON
ou:reiz.,ll (114 it

N.Ar.. E c.'Hii..lsd,ez t'O's
PATENT ELASTIC EIRE

WATER PILOOF ['Ertl t".11;1' ROOFING:,
ARE now prepared to exerate orderaforatrsdeecripttou of houG,steii, c,t cut, at the thottast tr..
Urea.' with the tilmort rare. heiv,...letertuioed Lo jilt in -Roofs that cannot Uu nuroteso.l for . ."

C7honi ,raPt. and I)nrahllirp.
Ottr.,ll,,ota are too troll known toreitairoarty eithmr Ecunt

tot Tostionunials 111 favor of Iloall.Wiac au4 iar.r.o.7.e rr,t,be seen Lyralltuit at our0111,. Smithfiohlytren.
with Ili.. ahoy. 11,,,fiugcast be oi,ou w -

11. Nelson's, orto, of tr., ho an.l 11011ue,a hotel, ror uerof Orient eat Vetcuth etrreta •1IV it. tootit., Re.; , Dotnssuol
Stable: Ntore of ftStraw, corner tet

Lloute .111 11.Surrup,
Ib.,aD !louse of Itot.ort Flynn, Cuugresa, I,atlre,l lcchc,WYlin atreetA !;lore of J. WebatistaLletreeuf A. Itradley,corner of Md.:, alloy hod Satritts:74t, Allegheny ; lliatao John 11. Wilkins,It110na0..1:iegley,Mat, Wm III:Call oilMr'Coot, Rest lahert t. oinuy others too 01111i i PERRIN & JOIIIiSON,ap2...law I Y No Srafthliehl et., Picthhor...h.

HOOTS AND SHOES.
( • Ix tt: q p 1, 0 U. A-1-3 11-

J ADZES ROBB,
MI MARK ET :9-R E ET,PA IL THE MA RR eft 11,)USE,

rer.1•,114:.

LADIF:S. ,..IISSES' and CIFILDNENS- 1, try.,MENA' C444, HID AND CUAEUE!NV DOOM+, 8110EN,
Dolyy` AND YOUTII.S. GAITERS, I,PEIi

A my oupTtlorarticle .clt,ryDirrct from the Alanutecttryyre, la bewill eel' 1,, 11..P.. or Plegacla at veryr ,lur,f prix fo, ,aohThinstock compria,w ono of tha larurat tinanta to tofound in any city, onitabla hot et; y awl col.ritz> Rata.,hating over twenty ymro.ap, writ, In Utriutsthat by can now suit Al lw .,

Ile r.rjo mfoDy lovh« atl1n wallt to c dL snarins thew rust th..y win be rluseJ.mg-Z-131717
UNDRIES-.

; I no a, 1., awls,

:Id do tildrlst do
lb. lump CarendlLb

• Ofcheats sop,ri.,r Y. 11. and 111,1.
••i • Is, ELL/ Caare:
ao Walla Pepper;10 do do Alsplga:200Loa Gromad Pepper, Alvidre and GOlrer100 do ropervor Loudon and nia:,. an lurr.tard.0,000 Outman Oval-a, bast broad:.

100 boxes Palm and Roain 50u1..;
01 do t]canes ars.. al 4-ao do Star Candler;11.1do lloald do

To mbar with •goutral aea.rtmr t ..1 lo '11: I,and for nada at radocrd prima fur L•0•11, 1 rmy2l T. LITTLE .0 N,lio. 112I.,,ra_t cc
rrIIALBERG'S PIANO COrtIPOSI'llot!.rantasie on L'Elisi d'Autore

" Den Parquet.,
Dv Don Juan;18, " Lucretia ttore,a
Do La Somnambilla

•
De Lea Eloganot,

MeanieDiu
Do " Moans in I:uyth
Do lin= Sweat llonei,
Do " Last Rose ofPaens,Romano, with variations-,La Tarantella.

sno oll3ling pplied to the riane. l:muttersJust remind Art and for sale at the `Music torn ctnits JOHN IL MELLOR, 81 Wood ems t.

'IKE FISH-25 bbls. Lake Salmonbia. Lake Salwrtrrtif bbla. do
!Mr

_ __
de

hf
Anextra article, 1559, in sto

de
rem7113

BROWN, HILL-it:

CO?,15119.110N ;NI F:TICII ANT

PHTLADELMA
POTATOES, POT AIjeer-e, Ntaf we, ntie-nvfur No by

royld

VRENOii AND U.
mANTLP-S °fall tee,

, pri.s1.30;hands.. Barmen bad0 _ and other Dreetancelermy 6 • I). ILthdlitl LOTP, 7-4 Moltke( Id: •purx sEletc. TILE .k CLAY,of the bort'quAlltyom band far ea's hy A.trAjiar.
"11TRITINGPAPER, of every deenptipl ikIbrsilo uhalalata or retell, by •, •

WM. 0. JOLIIIVAni &CO ,-PaperDealers, ta weal:pLotm--w. bbla. Eitra taattilt'arL. selected White Meet, 'expressly for Gm sine tA -atom andfor esle by ' 11011ERVDICZIrrs—:-,spl9 LS Front street; 4ear

}.l
BUS- Itkii POIATOESfille Ly uir.l SND. t AN.YER '200,b,,uswityert—biutirrtAlPolierlirgyrrge

1 9 bbls butter for Hale by • •.myl: .P.FIRIVER .tDILWiiIIIII.
%./.thin for forniErnarrerponap,ntr,satdR_TuvEN, s breTINAVYIAIDNGLISII ku7PElt—ralednadrialti—Gar atter by - • • • •31. - S.-11611.4•car.-blarbit.brb..Jat:
2°4000--FOT-CbeaD_WarrPADCT!,frOM

WA 888 1-34e, csh .ter Imoren.q. .N. P. IKAPPLILI. tiW

[hem b, our Special Reporter.]
ITWILL well repay any person who contemplates

the purchase of a Sewing Machine or wishes to in-
spect a piece of perfect mechanism, to call at No.
GS Fifth street, the head-quarters of Aler. R.
the agent for Wheeler t Wilson, of New York. At
thiselegant and well known establishment may lie
seen samples of the various machines constructed by
the firm named above—neat, ornamental aml useful
apparatus which has received the highest tentimo-
nialt, of merits ever rendered an improvement of this
blob from the ablest jonruele and the ablest pens of
the day; from scientific. mechanical and agricul-
tural societies, and from the great public itself. The
points of excellence whichcharacterize this machine
above nll others we may enotnerate as follows:
Beauty and completeness of stitch ; from its 1.41
liar firmness called the 'lock-stitch": economy of
thread; simplicity and thorougness : portability
speed; quietness of operation; strength of seam;
applienbilty to all kinds of sewing; elegance. de -

Every faintly which can afford the purchase, ;and its
cheapness brings it within the roach of all,l every
shirt-maker and tailor, every general seamstress
should possess one of those invaluable improvement.
It would even be policy and wisdom for people in
the country and villa e s to chub to -gether and pro
cure a machine; as te th it labor may be abriged
thousandfold end t e slavery of domestic life re-
lieved to an incalculable dtgrce. Remember they
are to ho had in this city holy of MT. Reed at r.,3
Fifth street.

SrEAKI.SII of the good pictures, we think better
specimens of the Dauguorrean and Photographic
Art cannot be found id Ibis City than at the Gallery
of Messrs. Cargo Ai Co., No. 21 Fifth Street. Thu
collection of this firm is well worth examination, and
visitor will find Mr_ Cargo a polite and attentito
operator. Ilk reception room is a most elegant and
ronvenient affair, and his arrangements generally
superb.

le the public trill drink. let it not he p.d+,.,,,•7, wr
say and we hail the agitation whirl, has commenced
against drugged and adulterated liquors, no the be-
ginning of an end, which, when attained, will pr.
duce good, next in extent, to the prevalence of ab
minima.,itself. As large quantities of liquors will
ho sold during the present summer, we take this op-
portunity to state that the house of .koorq itycr,
No. 1::5 liberty oireel, bear= an irreproachable char
actor, and is, while extensive and equal in assort
went to any in our knowledge, every way roliable.

I'. Menu. Federal street, Allegheny, is knell) , en-
gaged in the manufacture of Boota and Shoes, and
Ida largo and well clocked store is worthy a visit
from those who intend to purchase ankles of this
description. Ills workmen ore of the beet rinse, and
we feel assured, that in style, quality or prier, no es
tablishment of this character in the west extends
fairer inducements, either to wholumale or retail cum
tomes.

GENTII,I:S,I who wild cultivate the acquaint
ence of a first class furnishing firm, will find such in

d Smith, Girard flouse, corner of
Third icti •••eitbhcld street., Their goi)..le ,olepre-
hand the latest and must approved style.: of every
article of toilet use, and as they give especial ntten •
lion t,, the manufacture id ` ,liirts, .le., those who
would secure the ‘ery hest falorirs of thiskind will
find them .1/cssc.. Port,. .1 Sot;th's. Call, by all
means, and take a lath at their well arranged stare.
,levers solicited at No. It; Hand street, fir the

,oily unabridged edition ever publi,lted
////toeo of Ho. 11,r;,,//mho, splendidly ilk.

Crated, and issued 'in parts at the low price
muds each. The suLscrihera to this work will remise

copy of do largo steel engraving entitled ••The
First Reformers Presenting the Famous Protest."
The composition (which is of the most magnitieent
character, and contains little short of rine hundred
fgures,t presents authentic 'portrait, of the most
prominent men connected truth Oho count. A hey of
the plate will Le kit on with volt impress' tu.

Iein patronising a Merl Tailor or a Gentle
'areFurnishing estaldishuient, the point to sc
.tlre the sorrip,i, of uomonplislied n ork men. or en

hip the advantages of a first ola, , hour, universal
end otimpleto in it, nsrortment, t uld reemn•
mend ilia 10.1, 1.. oidl at Chester a Ni.i". Wood
ri treed The tent-, and Boys' Clothing kept
at 'hi. hoes' , i s ultr a:, of the hest description, and
gniodo faultless, while genuine talent only is eta

oyed in the Cutting and Fading department.

graplter,, on Third creel, are favorably known of
P,anker,t, Itodnta.l COIE/patties, Co'leg., Merehanl.
and the immiuta.t puhiir generally, a, artist, of the
let ability. Their work everywhere ronanand, the
pm -0, 01 ¢nta iadge= and ise recommend them to
all who re•ptire Lit hographie engraving ••I printing.

Inv asiortinent of sortininr :-hocs at rdrad'..dd
harannd F.VIATO. ,uverh. and tL...pe sik 110

c..infort. ehrapnens and 11.11n.n AsauLleall
anre arid ProVI•IC with a ',air id Caron

La e,

vidoldatnit :onion Ilachinea
hdve attained their tire eminent idontomoin ang itn
tirovetnent, hie eta,: from their mnplieity,
being the lent oomplinatnit of any veer invented:
thrtr n ,learned ad, 'di; -it t• mon.
ole it;..; lib. they corn from ordinary 'poi 11, aiitt,
linen or cotton threttd, and finigh Int, own murk;
ah, the% aro cheaper ‘11,411111....1 thrir ruprrittrit,
than the rheal., W. C Elliott, the r:tratiar shirt
manolarturtte, N. 21 Fifth street,. is the sole anent
for ti.:, .atr. Call up... hinr V., will he trratetl
trith the elute, itt Iltenc.•,. tn.! .t.h.tett, the best ma.
chines extant. It imit!) throwing 111 -net array
Itt purebere an, other machines than there

Tor ..r flnAi
F.iro le, and 4,1 ,,w0 in i.rf•ry
Th. pr.,11,1. gain it, I,llf. on toil, endure.
Th. i,,,,Just shun itlott to make it .ure

It Is On, pr.“ nI. prai, the gnrniunt. toldn at
the Er..tan tt..n. 01thing 11%11 Of It,rkhill S ITII•
run. N.. onI 4/1 • rha.tnut ai..va rl It,.

I CU% either tuntC,
wpm. o dlrrrte•l the establi‘hment

.1. I. eartleehearn, re.lernl itteet, rite
w,•rk rtlll tx f •on.l nratly etit ati,l well tritnmel

Fine goo,ll tht. rewp.l
..n haml 1, 0u.,1,114

I.•n CREAM,.',I. 04 rtroot.
near Liberty. aro rooorted toby 1.1.0,1thi..e irto,

wellblay..red article of Ire cream, with the
eteotora, rural op in the neat,: style 'Flit., ri.i.isr.

31 -6 1.111 airy. Una! 4•,,..LlCtit 1.. tn.,
!midi,. Drip in my yon pivo, and try4,'ly• y..arself. I

Commercial
COMMITTEE OF AtunruilioN FOR MAY.

teduu Dt..tEr. I' I. C PA 11.'21,
[2===ffM

PITTSBILILLGII 51. ICICETs.
I /24.7.1,1.%peda11y fer th• I
I=l

Fl,ol'I:Salo. or, .r bar of "o, t.. 1 .1 V:::
f fora o. Col , `o, .ktr.l 1.0 14,11 .1 1111.1
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at ...7; 4,0 I.tisdo from .0, at l•tal 100 lobe. nnt
hands al 44. mill ra at 4,, :110 sk. Cora .01 *hart it 4., sod

sr hw. S•0010-0 101,110 Ichr.l 0a krt.sto term.
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da Brsu at 411.
1..110.00.4 ‘i 7,1001 10,..P.•
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Regular Steamers
Monongahela River U.S. Mall Packets
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, STUMM JEFFERSON,

saiit
.1 C. Wan.w.l•D., CAPT. 0.0140. Clank.

THE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
now running regularly.. Morning [Meta Imv•

burgh sot S o'clock A. SI. and Everting Man at 6
'risk I'. M for SFReesiewt, glirAbetbloarn, Mommga✓

l`sty, 1u.11,...rn0n, Fa) ett... City. Greenfield, 011iforunt
WO its-owns% ill, thereconnectingwith flacks, and C.-krheafur Uniontown. Fayette Springs, Morganh•wn,W.y tieltkorg.leartnichaeltow u and leaerson.

Pens,nger3 tickehel through from Pitt,burgh to Union!love fw V. Meals andante-rooms ~ty boats luelusive
Boats returning from Rroarmoillo leaveet n n'thvk Inthe
mornlngsmd 6intheevening. For further information en.
quire. et the 011ice, Wharf Wait,et theReg of Brent street.

anti O. W. OWINDLP.II, An.GVT.

D EGULAR TUESDAY PACK-
AN ET FOR ZANESFILLE.—The hue 1:11•W

steamer E3IMA GRALIA.M. Capt. bli.evao• Ann., vrt leave
chore and intermediate porta EVERY TUESDAY,

ut I e'rl,k e r For freight or pump apply on
,r1.9 PLACE. DAII\ESA CO., /tele.

Qiittrinitatt,
14-,OR CINCINNATI & LOUIS-

A: % ILLE —The Oho monomer IDA MAT,
Left lohuNlny,will losee for the above and ell Intertoetr-
ate ports oh THIS DAY, the 12th Instant, et I r. et. For
freogtot art pasooegooallot V Olt beenl or to

FLACK, BARNES St CO..

1,1,/ CINCINNATl.—'rhe regu-
lar mid+ 1r pulet SUPERIOR, Capt.

R S. ka. for tbe a1... and all intenne, Poo
i.or THIS DAY. Mb Irol• 12 11. For frvish tQs. pa.....q.•apply on I..onrd.or

toy 2.1 SLACK, BARNES t CO., Agent,

1 1011 CINCINNATI AND Mt. i-
!MILL.E—Thrfino steamerRELIANCE,

Copt F. C. Ilan, villharefur theAL.,' and !on Intorme-
Mato norto, on TULA DAY, 12th Dot., et 4 r. u. For
froogb imongoopply on board o to

FLACK. BARNES A CO.

J as!jbtUe, fit
Volt N.ISIIVILLE—Tefine newiaN t,._L steamer INDIAN, 'Captain R Ureetiloe,
wlll learn for the awl, and all Intermediate ports, .ItAT.
lIRDAY. 12th font_ et 4 P. V. npr Dwight or peerage apply
on tireiril to ito] FLACK, BARNES ACO., Ag'ts.

Routs, 54
OR ST. PAUL DIRECT—To iFSI. Lou, Keokuk, Burlington, Aln.

Wem., Davonport, nook ialimd.Onions, Dubtigns,La era.,
... and St. Panl—The goo sham, CONIAIEFICE,

Captain Hendrickson. will lento for tho above porta on
TIIIS DAY, Igiti il.ll ut 4r. w. For freight pinesag.,apply pt. lord or to

FLACK. BARNF-S A CO., Agent..

FUR SI. PAUL DI RECT.—To
Pt. Louie, Knot nk.llurlirnlton,Muscatine.

Davenport, Rock Island. Halmos. Damon, la Cri•ele, V•t.
and Pt. Pant—Thu the steamer hoCK liT, Ceptsiol'hunn.ma, Ilna,will leave In1t,,, nt.'s.. runts on THIS ItA Y

lose, nt Jl' 51. FL...freightor passage apply on bO2:
lut FLACK. BARNES A CO- Ago.

1"oR ST. LOU S
- The gnu steam-. FULTON CITY. • .

two./ Z Blokeil,0111 • . r al odiato pet, on THIS 1,1 Y. 1•211. it.st .
-.-. • .

Forfrottrltt or p1..18,0 apply ..n o/ t
FLACK, BAKti E.* A. C 0.., 4tout.

ESTEHN LINE I'ASSEN-
GKR. PAchEr—Fl)ll LENA, UKUK,

be
IoI.AND,IIA. LENA, DUDUket.:4l4.

PA I. l.—The aptentlld elonmor MARMLR, Capt bravo. wl IIhat, ttoo nto•ve antiall Intermottlinto porta ..n TIIIP
DAV, 12111 Ind.at 4 o'cl.wk P. K. For freight or paattaKtoapply ..it tr.,ard or 10

FLACK. BAKNE. 4 A lip.. Actonta

1101 i LOUIS -The tine new
Itt,ittor lOWA, Capt. Moore, wtll learn

I. Do. alas, end all totem...Dolt. porta on 'l'n n DA
120, in.t.tant et 4 I. M. For Itoight pnaattro 01,1,
-et ()el FLACE'. BARNES CO Agent..

FOR The 'Ple2didldai',ono, ...MIN C. FREltoloT. Captain;foci. Int,will I-no, the n and all Intorno:dm,'
port. otl (1' .wt. nt I P5l For
1.-oght ,•. la o. applt toard or lo

toir FLACK. HallN17.,1 CU. Agrnto

I(11{. ST Lut:lS, (;ALENA. !W-
Ell'qUE. lrt PAUL 1Fr ANOTHONY'S

F ALL). 1.10.0.1 - 11.0 no, pci•t-itget st,anter AILOO,.
Capt. P. Call/..ttn. tll loan,, 1,4 fit., _thorn and nll

twos rt,•.totte it..tt. on 111tH DAY, IVIt at 4 L
I. M. .r ,gbt .1 t.3.0..14,. ttppl, •.n 1,./ordo

my" CHAS RRA. Art
1410it LOUIS, KEuKUI:,

R DAVENPORT, ROCKI-LA•Ir. 4.ALEN A. Dl' Littll'K. LA CROSSR, VENUNA,SD I PAUL —Th. fine ',saner ARIZ.N lA, Cap,. Coo
hi] f. awl Ml' Intrrnk,rlialv
DA 1. 11:11. luctrat. .t 1 P M. For (mightpan', eitly• ~r t”

010 I FLACK. LIAILNP—i d CO.

3:
LIA)K ST. PAUL—The fine Lott ,liff sat -er Ptttottnttr I P- 1. Ctaittzttzt Matto,t. 1,1 11, Ato•r. ttAl irtmilat« ~.on TIIIB
DA I `•Ltittr . I.

artrttrvt,tl.l t.r a,ply
FLACK. IRNItS A Ctl , n0....

POD Orlran.s,

Vuhl NEW uRLF:A NS • Th.,
.; :r.I pad...nivel. prawn, FORT

Si AV' r.ttln M..llord. will lanTefor Ma a.nd all
I-14 n THIS DAV, 12th to., .4 ....1..•t.

..t pals age apply on Bonrd or rn
• I VLACH . BARN RSA 00, Ag..lll‘

Li E M.P IS Lt. N itEldI.‘ ORLY %NS —Th. rape. steamer I.MA.
Cal.talo Itob.nson. I..awe for the ockwye nod all

ndrnr.• y„un THIS DAY. 12thItut, at 4
ota ir.,1,1 1,3-442, apply t.,v: FLACII,BAFINF.i a 00., A,ents.

Steam Marble, Works. .(r,
Xi A ItBI,E i‘IAN TE LS.— A large and bell tt-illion)etalway on il3lll and being manufrtnr:dMa. hinary, n.1.1 at r..ry 1.;,, Puildeito owners

1t....1-Funata.l....ntrm-toreand others, whetherthey wantI . ono hato, or not, are innntd to call rind examineouratotk
and an.-erttin our prirea v tre aretelling plainneat Man-
tel, low no pot thorn within thercarli almtot every

)I.ttmente,Table., and(lase Stone, • largo Mort 8Janr. on halal to.ttniure and tiVa..l-tud Topa, and Int•twat.; Stones intnotartan.• 1 by machinery, and sold at tiltMarble of all kind. to the
1.., alland examine tau 'ruckat 21%..ty care—t. Pataborglo

rutind.,, r it. It. WALLAt`E
l'ortatole Mills.

)10 HT )'OH .\' AND ELM' It MILLS,and arntla kott it. 11. a von°The, r Lis. int rut, are tnatty kept lit .t.ler,mak, a. :t•aai aa toe larg.at ami era geo..ral-fti..ta.-11.a., N0.,. (.14 Ittini A 1..,, Pot table. Saw It,!!.',War*r‘ii at 1.4.. Iy •1, Pi...burgh
lb,ll•.:neT W IVA LLACE

i'laster Ir. Lime, Cement, &v.13LASTER PARIS, 1,,r Land and st,„,•It Work!
llgingut I..tetltertia. Fire Walls, le_I .11111. and Roman Ce.u.nt:

qualstybaredat '219 Ch.inyl,..litatimt WI W
11111

r.,AAI ENGINES, irnrr:Lnt..l hest quail-0 y , always ota hand and mad. t., order Boart-s aiad;tat /tans, Fir. Mlch.wry. I...ngtne (b.dingsour/Mal t:eurvng made to order Mill /rows. (Ls! !run Prof,':Scutt, frrn.-3 /4 Rio, on. 1.4-drrl mit ma! 9'..41. Ebitingc'al, and Smut alway. on Lam! at :119LitawlyPittsburgh, 'a.
IV W. WALLACE.

8111.1,11 e Pinching...•

itel) RG E'S PATENT allrays on hand319Liberty .tree), Pittsburgh.
ICknivsamr W. It. WALLACE.

Orate Oar.,

ALL SIZES, always nn hand at 319 Liher-m .1. ritt.,Lnrgh u3,10 W. W. WAI.I.M.W-

DINE SHINGLES, Boards, Joiste and
Fraolllng. Also, 199, nosl tlo3 flank for ra.lo •1 319

I.ll,orty
lorlawnnir W W ALLACE.

II AM BAGS of all mires on hand and made
.+rder or am luapriers as envmad,. In the Unit.l9lAtek, Rod .4 twit, motor'' •

,generally used for this purpose, The F.:
dealers is meportfullyeol fM. Dt VII.

iIiTOOP SKIRTS, French eur.,:,,s, r
11 Work Collarsand filewymi, Olorea, Hosiery, Mitts,

[tools, ?desitioeand all timbre( Dress Om.*eery low for
web. mylildeorT 0.14 A NSON LOVE. 74 klarket et.

WIIISKEY --150 bbls. prime Double Rec-
Med Whiskey and 20 bble. Old klonon„-ahcla Rye

Wbisbro, with an onsortmentof Foreign and Domestic
W112.1 and Lipton, for sole at the lowest market prime byWM. lIIITCIiELTREE, Jr. & MEG.,

oao No 209 Liberty strnet.
P Inu SUPPLY OF NEW 000DS.-
1tIDItPttC & BURCIIVIELD have commenced reccir

log their thudeupply of New Geode, and will be opening
drily new good;&ought ,aloon print and selling cAerpforroe. at North...eat cornet Foorthattd Market sta. m33
I\TOW OPEN-The best assorted and cheap--1..1 eat etock of Dr,. Goode, Shawls, llltmtics, Whits
Gode, Mourning Goods, Nt.evilo Work, nod Domestics in
thr city. Please call mid low them. 0. ?JANSON LOVE,anl4 formeri&yiee Bro., N0.74 Market street.

ft' I BXS. WOOD'S PEARL STARCH in
MN/ etora endfor oda by

B. L. PAIINESTOCE ACO.,no 7 No.CO, moor Wood hod ' ,conk ate.

CLIF.AP WALL PAPERS—A new supplyor new pattern.for ante by
royal W. I'. DIAJISIIALL & CO., 57 Wood at

FAMILY FLOUR-100 bbls. white wheat_L family Flourloot reed Rod for sale byreT T. LITTLE t CO.,1ISomrid eireer.
AMILY FLOUR-50 bbls Extra Family,F bbls &Terri. Floor for .10 by

toy= RIDDLE, Tv Innit CO, No, ICS Liberty tr.

LARD bbls. No. 1, winterstra in-
trcetving ar, for ula by T. LITTLE* CO

L'looo lbs. No. I Lard recd and for
ulnat 155 Ltberty nt PIDDLE DIETS CO.

POTASH -10 bbLs. No. 1 recd and for sale
ITN NIcCUTCIIF.ON N0.195 Marty rt.

vaos.--.20bib eggs fur sale by
mt 17 SIIRITER I DILWORTH..

__. •

1 ()0 BottsLS. EN S. F ilvLiOsl,lßLforE sn aTl oexby
BOARD PRINTSfor to a. by

W. P I, ILEELIALLk CC,.

BACON —1 Shoulder4, Sides & llama
etor• .rl,l for tab, Itr B. 11.5.118k00111 A OD.

COD FISH - 1 cask justreceived and for
sale by. ( jall 2PAINUER ILULDAVOIIk CO.

AOPS—a bags country-Hops,for sale by
myl2 R DALZELL /VW.

MIOUNDRY METAL-80 tone SCR Metal
_L` fume by tnyT; =NET 11. COLLINS.

1G IRON-220 tone Charcoal Fig IronfarP...le bj 1.77.7 T. LITTLE L CO.

OlLS—Lard, Linaeed and Neats Foot Oile
tonttantlyon Land at JOS. FLESILNO.

HHOPS--10 bales first sort, in store and for
alo bj SPRINGER ILLBILLUGH & CO.

Asii FLOUR BARREL HOOPS-214m
beat quality for ado by T. LITTLE k CO.


